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(in Rs.)
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v^yuDlJ ,x puuru Ilni&ung, rany, proc€ssion etc.:_
I. a :.Expenses.in public meeting, rally, procession
etc,. (ie: other ftan th" on"s *ifli3t* 'C".paigner.
ofthe Political party

Star Campaigner(s) (ie:
party propaganda) .M,,



campaign, through print aiEliEi6iii
including oable nehivork, bulk SMS or intemet and
Social media (Enclose as oer Schedule-

on campaign vehicle(g, useA by

Exp€nsesof campaignworkers/agerr-ts

Amount of own fund usea for trcitection camfrig

from cash or cheque etc.

etc. as loan, gift or donation etc.
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(Before the District Election officei Kamrup, Assam (District, state/union

Territory)

l, BIREN BASAK, son of sukumar Basak , aged about- +3 yiars, resident of
house No. 202, Ram Nagar Ada Gudam, p.o.& p.s. - Fatashir Ambari, Ghy-
34' in the District of Kamrup (M) Assam, do hereby solemnly and sincerery
state and declare as under:-

. .,l'. That I was a contesting candidate at the general election to the House
of the People 08 No. Mangardoi Hpc (Assam) constituency, the resurt
of which was declared on 23-05-20,1g.

2' That l/my election agent kept a separate and conect account of ail
expenditure/ authorised by me/my election agent in connection with the
above election between 1g-03-2019 to 23-0s-2019 (the date on which
I was nominated) and the date of declaration of the result thereof, bothdaysinclusive. 

-Zrt -/,e
KwJ#{'!'''("' contd"""""""'P/2
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3.

4.

5.

6.

-2-
That the said account was maintained in the Register furnished by the
Returning Officer for the purpose and the said Register itself in annexed
hereto with the supporting vouchers/bills mentioned in the said account.

That the account of my election expenditure as annexed hereto
includes all items of election expenditure incurred or authorised by me
or by me election agent, the political party which sponsored me, other
associations/body of persons and other individuals supporting me, in
connectlon with the election, and nothing has been concealed or
withheld /suppressed therefore (other than the expense on travel of
Leaders' covered by Explanations 1 and 2 under section 77 (1) of the
Representation of the people Act, 1951).

That the Abstract statement of Election Expenses annexed as
Annexure-ll to the said account also includes all expenditure incuned
or authorised by me , my Election agent, the political party which
sponsored me, other associations/ body of persons and other
individuals supporting me, in connection with the election.

That the statements in the foregoing paragraphs (1) to (5) are true to
best of my knowledge and belief, that nothing is false and nothing
material has been concealed.

ldentified by

W*
Advocate

'cR;'"r.. &** ,--.

//-t , t./'/.4/ l.--2 I 'a1,1 t ll)*11/ /,' <*,L;,.1+._,",..-
ruoreni Co"r.'iii!il,

Kamrup, Assam
Regd. No.-KAM-Oa

DEPONENT

(Signature and seal of the Attesting authority, i.e. Magistrate of the 1.r class of
oath commission or Notary Public)
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Schcd[les- I to 9: Details ofElections Funds and Erpendlture ofCandidatc
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Schedule- 1

p^pE'ser m puo0c meeu[9, ra y' procession etc. (ie: other than those with star carnDaisners ofrh" p^rr;il"]i
S. r.ro 

I 

Nature or exnenaiture lT""l A.rr"

l'*

i e _ ,- _._ r vrrnvqr Psr L,

LLurce 
of Expenditure

Amt. incuned /
Auth. by
Candidate / agent

Amt.
incuned /
by Pol.
Party with
name

Amt. incurred by
others

I 2 3 4 5

NIL-

A, IL

6

NIL.
Nt7-

I Vehicles for transporting visitors NIL rvlL
2 Erecting Stago, Pandal & Fumiture, Fixtues, poles

etc. AIIL N LI.
Arch€s & Barricades etc. AI/ l- A.' /L IfIL /vlt_

4 FIowerV garlands MIL NIL MIL rr| lL
5 Hiring t,oud speak€rs, Mioophong amplifiers,

comparers etc, AIlr-.
^)lL

N'L NIL-
6 Posters, hand bills, pamphlets, Banners, Cut-outs,

hoardings
^/lL N I,L-

7 Bevomges like tea, Water, cold drink, juice etc. -9qq d'l- Ntr- ML- 54qal.
8 Urgrtal 'l V -+oards display, projector display, tickers

boards, 3D display N lr- -N,r- NIL.
Exp€ns€s on cetebrities, payment io musicians, otfier
arti$sremuneration dtc. NIL *a iu NIL NI,L-

t0 Illumination items like serial lights, boards etc. ATT 1. Ar lr- N t<*
ll Expenses on transpor! Helicopter/ aircraft / vehicles/

boats etc. charges ( for self. celebrity or any other
campaigner other than Star Campaigner)

NIL- Ntt- N IL. N tt_
t2 Poutr consumption/ gen€rator charges Nlt--- NIL- Nil- NI,L
l3 Rent for venue NIL- NIL NtL-
l4 Guards & sccufity charges A/lL- NIL N tL- N Lt-
l5 Boarding & lodging expenses ofself, celebrity, party

functionary or any other campaigner includini:Sur 
-

Campaigner
Ntr-

^l 
lL Nlr-

l6 Others expenses . ,. -' ". -:. .4W .5oo4- 5urff- NLL- N1,1--
Total ,r o qqol- 

| 96.6-dr, I N IL. 54{Er

Schedu .le- 2
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rally, procession erc. *i,t tl"F ,paisner(s ) as apportio,"o tolilJiEir,-IitiliIii-illll
ofthe Star Campaigner(s) &
of Party

of Expenditure.on public
)n etc. with the srer

to the candidate (As othe;

Details of expenditue on camDai
video and audio casscttes. COi f
election campaign ( ie: otier than

handbills,.pamphles, po.*o, toffi
(ers. amptifiers, disitat Tv/ board dispiay , s o atlpr"y .ic.'iJiilft;[,Schedule- I & 2l

ifany

Details of expenditure on campaign ,f,rougf, p
medra' news itemvTv/radio channer -tc., incruding the p"itr;;;;;id:d by McMc or vorun,uriry edmitredThe deuits 

"ho'rd 
incrude the expenditure i"""r!a o"'Ji.rJ"r;;:"i";, appearing in privarery owned neu

/electronic /SMS /
voice,/ cable TV,

and address ofagency,
:r, stringer, company or

person to whom charges /
ion etc. paid/
if any



Total

Details of expenditure on campaign tkough print and elecEonic media including cabte networlq bulk SMS or Intemet or sooial
media, news items/TV/radio channel etc,, including the paid news so decided by MCMC or voluntsrily admitt€d by the candidate.
The details should include the expenditue incured on all such news it€ms appiaring in nerspaperVTV/radio chanoels, ouned by
the candidate or by the political party sponsoring the candidate.

Name and address of
media provider (print
/etectronic /SMs /
voice/ cable TV, social
niedia etc.)

Name and address of
agency, reporter, stringer,
company or any person to
whom charges /
commission etc. paid/
payable, if any

Total Amount
in Rs.

col. (3) +(4)

Scheddc -5

Details ofexpenditure on campaign vehicle (s) and poll expenditure on vehicle(s) for candidate's election campaign

Regn. No. of
Vehicle &
Type of
Vehicle

No- of
Days for
which used

Total amt.'
incurred/
auth, in Rs.
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//

Details ofexperditure on Campaign workers / agents and on candidates' booths (kiosks) outside polling stations for distribution of
voter's slips

No, ofworkers /
agents No. of
kiosks

Candidates' booths
(kiosks) sa up for
distribution of votcr's
slips

Details ofAmount ofom fund used for the election campaign

DD/ Cheque no. etc. with details of
drawee bank

Details ofLump sum amount rcceived fiom the party (ies) in cash or cheque or DD or by Account Transfer

DD/ Cheque no. etc. with
details ofdrawee bank

=-Ei,^Lqe
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L In Schedule 5:-
(a) copy.ofthe order containing list ofall vehicle< a,- ...r.
(b) If the vehicle,is o*"0 ,, *" 

"*rl'.^l^cl€s 

for whrch pemit issued by rhe Reruming officer to be

(commission\ lettel no. 76/Ec1/1NS?/FtJNc/EEt4/EEps/20 
t otyot. tx, a*"a lsth J.nuary, 2017)

<Bl,l.* (L^"-";
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Note :

l;i:ir:r[?*t";;", 
"ontainins 

rist of all vehicles for r.vhich permit issued by rhe Retuming olricer to be enclosed.

. 
(b) If the vehicle is owned by ,n.'""rdi"i"ririr r.fr,iuJug",i, u.. used ior 

"lection 
purpose. notional cost of hire of

all such vehicles, 
"*".pa 

on" ,"i-i""li"[ "*""i "ra 
*"a ty,rre candidate, notional iosi of 1'uel and drivers salary for

ii.,;;:ilffi;iliictuoea in totat amounl of expenditure in the above table'

2. In a schedules it uny 
"*p"ii'irr?.'on"i*;; 

;'d-;i"*, providerl bv the Political Partv; or provided bv anv

Dersor/ comDany/ fir. i*ro.iutioJiJJyl-ip"r*"r "". 
on L"nulf ot tt e 

"anaidate, 
then the notional market value

il,-,,i; ;;;i#;i"es are to be indicated' in respective columnt:. . -,-^* ^-dr.-.. ^. rhF .^n.ri.tare's o\
3. In part -Ill, the Lurp-r". #;;;;-ii;;'O'r"""i'u"Jfro. ,t'" political Darty or others or the candidate's own funds'

should be mentioned aate wise.-tn att such cases such amounts are required io be first deposited in the bank'account

;ffi;";ilil;;;, ;;ned for election expenses'

a. i*i p"g" 
"iirtJ 

ebstract Statement;hould be signed by the candidate

*InpursuanceofHon,bleSupremeCourtJudgmentdated25.0g.20l8inWP(C)No.536of2011.
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